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IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Dlngloy Pttiaoa Roadlnsr and Loads
by Throe Laps.

FRIDAY NIGHT'S FISTIC EVENT.-

AITalrs

.

ut. ttio Hull I'nrk Mllcr-

Clrnry Coining MuIluRli K.xplnina-

ho( llrookljn llniullunti , unit
MlnccllunuoiH-

Dlnirloy Tnlcnx ttm-
Tbcro was nn unlooked-for chnniro In the

landing of the racing bykers nt the Coll-

otftn

-

Inst night , and the outcome of the
struggle IH now highly problematical. All
tiny Heading suffered from dlrzlnoss and
crmnps. which grow out of his fnll the night
before. Ho was compelled to dismount sev-

eral
¬

time * and during these mtorvnl i Ding-
Icy redoubled his exertions and pulled up
oven with the soldier. The Minneapolis man
feels conlldcnt of coming out nhoad. Ho-

iinld last night that ho told his backer when
he was lamenting his ill luck of the flrst day
that the rnco wasn't over yet. and that the
tremendous exertions Heading had been
making wore sure to tell on him , and so
they have , and this morning Ulngloy will
start on n llttlo bettor than oven
terms with him. Jack Kinncinnn , Heading's
trainer , remarked at the finish laU night
that Heading came in In better nlmpo than
ho had been 'during the whnlo day. To-

morrow
¬

, ho says , ho expects him to bo all
right again , nnd urcdicts that hu will soon
tnko n commanding lead ngaln. There are
but few , however , who share In Klnneman's
nangultio opinion , nnd the prevailing Idea
HCcinfc to bo that Ulngley will yet pull out
the victor.

The attendance Is increasing every even-
ing

¬

und a good crowd Is assured from this
out. The score :

Miles. Laps.-

Ronillnir
.. -ISO -0-

Uiugley. -IhO U-

Aft"p n Date with i'ntnr.
The Coliseum management are negotiat-

ing
¬

for the "Parson" Davies pugilistic com-

bination
¬

of which I'ctcr Jackson , the Au-

stralian
¬

, Is the star. If a date is made , It
will bo for some tlmo during the last week
of the present month-

.At

.

the Hall I'nrk.
The ground tender has everything at the

ball park looking ns bright nnd clonn as the
proverbial now pin. Every vestige of rub-
bish

¬

has been cleared away , all the rents in
the fences , , bleachers and grand stand re-

paired
¬

and everything will bo in apple-pie
order for the great game with Cleveland
April 2. There uro same additional improve-
ments

¬

to bo mndn , but none that will delay
the opculng of the season. It wouldn't boa
bad Idea to give the big , ponderous roller a
few engagements In the outfield of the park-
.It

.

Is u trille rough and uneven in Homo places
yet , and should bo attended to at once.

Alike CJIoary Coming.-
Mlko

.

Clrnry , the big middleweight , it in-

St. . Louis and will be the guest of Omaha
friends several days next week. Clonry is-

in trrcut condition , no his friends say. Whllo-
ho has done n good deal of llghtlnc in the
heavyweight class , ho Is only a largo pattern
middleweight , but a man whoso science and
cleverness compares favorably with any
pugilist living. Ho has no ilgbts arranged
mid will probably only bo too glad to test
Jnck Davis' process. At any rate an effort

be made to arrange a co between them-

.Idintain

.

AlctluiihCi-
NCixNATr. . O. , March 12. [Special to-

Tun UKB.J Franklo Mcllugh , the local
Imtitum pugilist , returned from Now York
tonight. He denies the report that ho got
out ot York to nvoid n meeting with
Dlxon , or ICelly , the Harlem Spidur. Ho
asserts they would not flght in Mew Vork ,
nnd his backers refused to lot him go to-

Hoston. . Ho says further thnt Dixon will
have to meet him before the spring wanes.

Chicago 4 , ISroiilclvn 'J.-

ST.
.

. AlKiUSTiNC. Flo. , Murch 12. ( Special
Telegram to THE BEI : . ! Score :

Chicago . , . 10030000 0 4-

lirooklyn. 0 2100000 0 3
Errors Chicago 3 , Brooklyn 3. Batteries

Coughlin , Lauer , Terry , Hughes , Heynolds-
nnd Stalling !) . Buso hits Chicago 5 , Brook-
lyn

¬

7.

Now
The Omaha munagomcut has finally suc-

ceeded
¬

In purchasing the release of Kcarns ,

the London , Canada , second baseman , and
the necessary funus to close the deal
forwarded yesterday morning. Reams has
not signed with Omaha as yet. but there is no
danger of his not doing so , ns he is anxious
to piny hero. A contract was also for-
warded

¬

him and ho wns notified , In the event
that ho was satisfied with the terms ottered ,
to sign and report here March 21.

The signing of Kearns moans that CnnavanT-
VIll bo sent buck to his homo position ,

that of leftfield , which will bo welcome
news to nil the fans , because ho is regarded
ni the greatest left-flelder in the association ,

Hlnes will 1111 the middle garden , nnd either
Willis or Strauss the right,

Kearns , the prospective now man , is n
great one , being not only a sccona baseman ,

but n line catcher and all-round player. Ho-
Is bound to become a favorite. Ho is n. grand
ileldern fust base runner and a good catcher ,
und so aUoeethnr the local team has made a-
'tenstrike In his sccurcmont.

Dad Clarke writes that ho will reach
Omaha ubout Thursday of next week-

.I'resldoii
.

*. McCormlck , Manaccr Leonard
nud pluyers Cleveland. Willis and Abbey ,
together with Omaha's new pitcher , Bays ,
tooku turn ut Hart and Kllgallan's hand ball

ourt Tuesday afternoon. Bays guvo n
sample of his pitching to Charlie Abbey's
catching , and the general verdict as to his
capabilities in this line was extremely favor¬

able. lie bus lots ot speed , tolerable good
curves , but what is more than all , line con-
trol

¬

of the bull. Elmer Cleveland thought
particularly well of tho.souug man , and says
ho thinks he will make a good man.

Manager Leonard has sent notifications
to all the Omalm players to report here on-
or before the USth-

.IMorion

.

Cnituri n MoyorH.
Catcher Meyers has signed with Minne-

apolis
¬

, and the ball cranks up there are in
high feather. Morton has boon trying to
got hold ot Meyers for u long tlmo , ns have
nlo several other clubs , especially Von der
Abe , who has offered almost every liuluce-
piont

-
to secure the great catcher. To Hilly

Carroll belongs the credit of securing him
for Morton. Meyers and Carroll uro great
friends , nnd wore desirous of playing to-
gether.

¬

. Meyers played with Buffalo In 188,1
and 1 ((1 us backstop for Calvin. In 1837
ana 1HS3 ho was with Minneapolis , catching
liurdlck and Boyle. He IB u line catcher
nnd an excellent all-round player ana will
bo paired oft with Duke for the coming seaB-

OH.
-

. Meyers signature cost the Minneapolis
club Just * 1,00-

0.Iho

.

llnlv-Mnnri * Mill.
Dan Daly , of Bangor , Mo. , and ilck-

Munro of Omaha meet for a twenty-round
contest in the squared circle at Gormanla
hall , South Omaha tomorrow night. The
battle will bu for n $ t00! purse and the gate
receipts. Both men nro In great flouting

, :md n nulling mill wilt be the Inevitable
i rctult. Daly Is u trim , hardy llttlo man ,

while Munro Is unythlpg but a slouch. Both
nro eager to test their powers, aud both feel
confident of winning. A big crowd will be-
an hmd: to witness the contest-

.Clllton

.

Itnut'X.
CLIFTON , J* . J. , March 12. [Special Telo-

crnm
-

to Tur. Bcu , | The weathur today vras
tine , the track muddy , mid the attendance
largo. The remit of tbo race * was as fol-

loxvi
-

:

Ono mile Snarling won , King Volt sec-

ond
¬

, Pegasus third. Tlme-l:50: f
Seven ana one-half furlongs Manhattan

vron , Fonnlo II second , Hosa Mary , u Mur-
r y colt , third. 'Jlme 1M4-

.Boiling.
.

. QVOII nnd onti-hulf furlong*
Mabel Glenn xvon , Lemon Blossom coud ,

Jim Murphy third. Time 1 zWtf-
.fatraford

.

b&ndlc p emi and ouo-myte i .h

miles Vnn won , Wild Cherry second , In-

Unt
-

third. Htno-1 : .r75 .

Five-sixteenths of n mile for two-year-
olds licit Boy won , Clroso Colt second.-
Dllko

.

John third. Tlmo SlU seconds-
.Threefourth

.

* of n mlle -uunnl won , Ho-
many second , freedom third. Time 1 ::21Jj-

.nw

.

Orlonnii Hioo .

NEW OnrKi 8, La. , March 1L'. [Special
Telegram to TUB Bp.n.j Summary of today's
races !

Klvo nnd ono-hnlf furlongs Colonel Cox
won , Somerset second , Hovlvnl third. Tlmo

1 tW-
.Fiveeighths

( .

of n mlle Nosegay won ,

School Olrl second , Little Hosa third.Tlmo
1:03.Onohnlf

:

mlle Dcssio Brigs won , Pcnnut
second , King Grub third. Time 49} .

Throe-ntliirtors Ot n mile- Friendless won ,
Donovan second. Pete WI11U third. Time

f Iny CJortfo nnd Win ,

NBKT Yonir , March 12. [ Special to TUB

BKE.I Tbo excitement hero at present In

turf circles Is over the Brooklyn handicap ,

nnd the unanimous sentiment seems to bo-

"play Ooriro If you deslro to win. " Tbo-
Dwyors will depend on Longstrcot to take
the money fur them , nnd may withdraw
Kingston. ____ __

CONFljlOTINO DATES-

.Spntildlnc

.

Says the Brotherhood In-

JtrstintiKlblr for Thorn.
CHICAGO , March 13. [Special Telegram

to THE Bnn.J President A. Q. Spnuldlng-
W.M found intently studying the Players'
nnd National leagues' schedules when n re-

porter
¬

celled on him Ho had discovered
that there existed many conflicting dates in
the two schedules. Memories of vacant
grand stands and fears of sharp competition
arose in Mr. Spaulcllng's mind-

."Tho
.

National league, " said he, "is not
going to mnko any alterations In its schedule
on account of the Players' league. Wo-

cnmo openly nnd Issue our schedule flrst-
.'Iho

.
Brotherhood people must take the onus

of making those conflicting dates. "
"Do you think that if both clubs play in-

in ono plnco on the same day there will bo
enough patronage for both teams ? "

' No , sir , I do not. "
. "But steps will cot bo taxon to alter your

scheduler1-
"None whatever. Wo will piny nnd

pocket out; losses , so to speak. The Brother-
hood

¬

teams will suffer moro than wo will ,

however ,"
"How nbout dropping two club* and re-

issuing
¬

a now eight-club schedule ? "
"Of course , it is , ns has already boon in-

timated
¬

, the IIODO of most of the league men
that Indianapolis and Washington will drop-
out , but that will not bo forced upon those
clubs. If tboy should drop out our schedule
would necessarily have to bo revised with
as few conflicting dates as possible. "

o-

GOUIjD Wlljli MARKY AGAIN.-

Tlio

.

Wall Street IV'ienrd to Wccl a-

Voiinii Widow.
NEW Youic , March 13. ( Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] The Bcml-olllclal announce-
ment

¬

Is made of the matrimonial engage-
ment

¬

of Jay Gould nnd Mrs. Maurice B-

.Flynn.
.

. The gossips have for several weeks
been waiting for ofllcial confirmation of
what appeared to be n'surprlslng rumor , nnd
which has now ossuined the form of actual ¬

ity. Those who know both Mr. Gould nnd
Mrs Flynn , who by the way is the daughter
of Theodore Moss , wore surprised to hear
that the financier and the contractor's
widow wore even acquainted , but the moro
Intimate friends of Mrs. Flynn's family huvo
known of the acquaintance and of the vari-
ous

¬

services that Mr. Gould had performed
for Mrs. Flynn since her husband's death ,
nnd were therefore not so much surprised ut-

tbo possible outcome of the situation.
Maurice B. Flynn died last year nnd the

nflnirs of the estate were found after his
death to bo in n somewhat discouraging and
unfortunate condition. Ho had got inter-
ested

¬

in the street railroad syt> toui of Hich-
mond.

-

. Va. , und had invented u good deal of
money down thero. It is said that
at this time Mrs. Flynn wont
to Jay Gould , with whom she was then well
acquainted , and asked him for advlco and
counsel regarding what she baa better do ,

and be took up the matter personally so thnt
her ulTairs In Richmond are declared now to-
bo in a very satisfactory condition.-

Mrs.
.

. Flynn Is still n tlno looking woman ,

with flashing dark eyes and rather wavy
hair. She Is probably twenty-five or twen-
tysix years of ago. She baa ono sister , the
wife of Arthur Wnllnuk , who died about
eighteen months ago. Hnr father , Thoodorn
Moss , is well-known both In Wall street nnd
theatrical life. For years ho was associated
in business with tbo lute tester Wallack ,

und is now the lessee of the Star theater ,
nna Is understood to bu Interested finan-
cially

¬
In Palmer's theater. His ventures In

Wall street , which were originally suggested
by William It. Truvers nnd Leonard Jeron.o ,

are said to have always boon singulurly for ¬

tunate.
When Mrs. Flvnn came down from her

house ut Irvmgton Mio rented handsome
apartments near Central park nnd is to be
soon driving out every pleasant day-

.Tlio

.

htory Denied.-
NIJW

.

YOIIK , March 12. [Special Telegram
to THE Bun. ] This afternoon Theodore
Moss , father of Mrs. Flynn , denied emphati-
cally

¬

thnt there was any truth in the story.
Jay Gould and George Gould are in the west
making n trip of Inspection over tbo lines of
the Missouri Pacific. Mr. Edwin Gould is in
town and declares that there Is no truth in
the rumor that his father is to marry Mrs.-
Flynn.

.

.

j lKAI > AT I1EU 1 'KET.-

A

.

DoHpondatit Man Huloidcs In tlio1-

TC8IMICO Of IIlR WilV.-
Wji.KKSiiAiiun

.

, Pa. , March. 12. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKK.J Good-byo , "Jennie ;

I must leave you. Do the best you can with
the children. "

So spoke John B. Pottibono to his wife
last evening , kissing her ns ho suoko. Ho
then walked back u few foot , placed n pistol
to his head , Urea and fell forward dead at
her feet-

.It
.

was the closing ar.t in n struggle of some
months against want , inability to provldo for
his family , despondency and despair. Ho
died without ono cent In the world , yet his
immediate relatives , his father , his uncle
and his uunU , nro people rich in this world's
goods , with wealth greater than they can
over use.

John B. Pottlbono Is the son of Stephen
Pettlbone and u nephew of the late Pnyna-
Pottiboun of Wyoming , u family thut ranks
among- the wealthiest in Luzerno county-
.At

.
bin death n year ago Pnyna Potttbone left

an estate valued at nearly fJ000000. What
John's early history wus or for what reason
he became estranged from his relatives is
not known. Ho has lived in this city for
many years , earning n living as n teamster.-

USTKUN

.

i > AOKI > 0 INTEKESTS.
About the Sumo .Numbor ot

Handled ns a Your Auo
CINCINNATI , O. , March 13. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. I To-morrow's Prlco
Current will. any there Is a moderate current
movement of hogs , the number handled by
packers In the west being about the same as-
a year ago. The total packing iliico March
1 is approximately 310,000 , against 823,000
lust year.

, Tiiot IH TlrcU of Ii hon.-
XP

.
lUnus , Mich. , Murch 12Tho-

myjtery surrounding jho dfinppouranco of
Clarence J , Toot , the mUsloif United State *
express cashier. U cleared up. Toot's father
hui received a letter from his sou mailed ut
LUbou , Clarence says ho U coming homo to
receive hit punishment. He explalnt M ac-
tion

¬

HI orarjfroak. .

SHALL NEGRO VOTES COUN1' ?

This lo tbo Only QU atl6n In tbo
South Today.

SOMETHING MUST SOON BE DONE

A. Kcnrful Unhcnvnl I'rectlotctt If-

Ho Political Kluhts of tlio
Colored 31 nn uro Not

Protected.-

Tlifl

.

.South Toilnjr.-
lion.

.
. John Li Webster , who has lust re-

turned
¬

from ilia south , was Bought for nn
Interview yesterday. Ho was nskcd for the
Impressions which the people und the cities
south hnd made upon him , and for a frank
Btntomcnt of the true political conditions
which prevail In the land of Dlxio-

."My
.

trip to the south was an Interesting
ono to rae , " began Mr. Webster. "It gave
mo an Insight Into southern llfo und southern
politics that could not bo gathered from
newspaper reading.-

"Tbo
.

cities of Nashvlllo, Chattanooga and
Atlanta have about them an air of growth
and prosperity that compares very
favorably with the northern cltlos of
like size. ClmttauooKa is destined to be-

come a very largo city. In th
opinion of many southern gentlemen , in wil
become the most important of the inland
commercial and manufacturing towns in the
south. Many northern pcoplt ) have iiivestci
capital in Chattanooga and Atlanta. The
percentage of Increase In population and In
wealth In ttuiso cities since the war has boon
moro than In any other southern city , with
possibly the oxcoptlon of Ulrmlngham , Ala.
Northern people have created and ura carry-
ing

¬

on a real ostatoJioora about Chattanooga ,

and have laid out nou- town sites and built
iron furnaces as a nucleus for towns to such
nn extent that the vuiloy between
Lookout mountain and Mission Ilidga is
practically covered over by ono city. The
landscape views from Cunioron hill and
Lookout mountain are the finest that I have
over seen. About two hundred delegates to-

tbo Republican League convention took the
trln from Nashvlllo to Cbattanooga , The
citizens of Chattanooga gave us a reception
that was in every way commendable. A
public meeting was hold In the opera house
In the afternoon , and addresses of welcome
wore made to us. The house was filled With
ladles , as well as gentlemen. The Nebraska
delegation alone wont to Atlanta. Wo wore
there received by a commuted 'of citizens ,
who drove us about the city , to show
us all points of interest , and the
sights of the battle Holds around thero. In
the afternoon wo jvero tnkon to the resi-
dence

¬

of Colonel Buck , who invltod In a
largo dumber of ladles and gentlemen to re-

ceive
-

us , and wo wore hospitably entertained
with an elegant luncheon. * All.mta compares
very favorably with Denver. .Iho business
houses are comparatively now nnd the
streets are solidly built-up with brick struct-
ures.

¬

.

"Tho country between Chattanooga and
Atlanta Is uninviting. Tne lino"of railway
between the two cities runs through an al-

most
¬

continuous line of battle Holds , whore
were waged the llorce contests of General
Sherman upon the federal sldo and General
Joseph E. Johnson upon the confederate Hide-
.It

.

Is an historic country , but the soil is poor
and the habitations are very few.

THE rOMTICAI , QUnSTIOX-

."Tho
.

political condition of affair* In
Georgia is startling to a northern man.
There is only ono question considered , and
that is : Shall the negro be permitted to vote
and have his vote counted I In the one sense
it is purely a race question. The colored
people uro all republicans and want to vote
the republican ticket. Nearly all of the
whites vote the democratic .ticket. In a
measure it is a social question. I can no
better describe it than by saying , in sub-
stance

¬

, what a few leading men said to mo-
."General

.

Lewis , who is n retired arm.V-
ofllcer , living ut Atlanta , suiti that where 41

republican meeting' was called that It was
monopolized by the colored people. The
colored people would elect thoir'chairman ;

the colored ucoplo would do the talking , and
would servo on the committees. This was
not because the colored pcoplo tiad'any anti-
pathy

¬
toward the whites but simply D-

Ocausu

-
they were. In the , majority

in such meetings. They did , no
moro than the white people do in the pdrth ,

where the white pcoplo are iu tho' majority
and the colored people in o minority. The
tendency of this thing was to arivo the
white pcoplo away from the republican
ranks. The democrats usa this as u moans
of disgusting the white people with the
colored supremacy. If a while man partici-
pated

¬

in any such meetings , the denioqrnts
would seek to ostracise him , und his wife
und daughters , from society. This bitter
feeling is carried to such an extent that
manv white republicans afo. afraid to take
an active part in politics for fear their wives
and daughters shall bo excluded from social
life. The result of this Is that there are
many white men in the.south. whp nro.ro
publicans at heart and In sontlnlqnt , who do
not data give public expression to thbir opin-
ions.

¬

. ,

"Upon the other handtho democrats do not
want auy of the colored people to vote the
democratic ticket. They give as a reason
that U a portion of the colored people should
vote the democratic ticket , or inoot iu the
democratic assemblies , that then the demo-
cratic

¬

party would be subject to the same
criticisms which are hurled at the republi-
cans.

¬

. The aim of the democratic party is to
array the whites , us a mass , against the col-
ored

¬

voters. It is the opinion of General
Lewis that if tbo colored vote could bo di-
vided

¬

, then the tlltllculty would lie. solved.-
He

.

Is in favor of having republican organi-
zations

¬

, composed entirely of white men , und
thereby scjok to divide the colored vote , and
that thereby public meetings may bo hold ,

in which the white people of the republican
party might have the whole controland thus
force the democrats , likewise , to associate
with the colored people In the democratic
meetings , and thus destroy or neutralize the
race discrimination.-

"Colonel
.

Uuck , who is the United States
Marshal for Georgia ami a man of high re-
pute

-

and unquestionable reputation , is of
the opinion that unless some stcps'slmll BOOH-

bo actively taken to secure ,the rltfht to tbo
colored people to vote and to have their vote
counted , as cast , that their will ho an up-

lieaval
-

In Georgia , Alabama and. the Caro-
linns

-
that will bo fearful to contemplate.

The reason for tills is the fact that the dem-
ocratic

¬

party has the control of the party
machinery , the polls und tbo ballot Vexes ,

mid either intimidate the blacks so that .they
are alrald to vote or If they do vote that
their votes are either thrown out or not
counted. The colored people know this fact.
When they shall bccomu a little further ad-

vanced in property , wealth and education ,
so OH to have a higher appreciation of their
constitutional Hunt to exercise the elective
franchise. In the name manner that the
white people fxorcino It , they will rise up
and insert that right , by physical force ,

"Colonel Uuok went so far a * to say that
hu would not recommend a republican from
the north to como Into that locality to live ,

if ho had daughters to raise and educate , for
four that they might meat with this destruct-
ive social and political force , before tnoir
life should bo ended. Ho further stated
that , notwithstanding the fact that ha hud
the personal respect of the democratic party
that , nevertheless , If the democrats came to
feel that hl presence necessarily interfered
with their power to control the elections ,

that they would put him out of the way.-

Ho
.

said that bin IIfu had been threatened on
more than ono occasion , nnd that It required
more courage to go through thi| political
contests that no had gone through in the
state of Georgia , than was required of him
to go through a battle as colonel , conuuiindi-
iik"

-
Ills regiment.-

"Thuro
.

are other republicans in the south
who go along an loaders of the republican
party on strictly party -principles , who do
not huvo any settled convictions as to the
lina'of policy to bo pursued to save that
portion of the country from Impcuthne-
trouble. .

" I'bo executive committee of the National
league was obliged to moot this question and
nolva u , in a measure , us between two con-

testing detonation* from South Carolina.-
Mr.

.
. Uruyton , who U chairman of the repub-

lican
¬

central committee of the state of South
Carolina, und who la uUo u member of the
republican national committee, represented
the radical uldo of the republican party. In
principle und sentiment. Ho Is the leader
of the republican purty In South Carolina ,

the color line. Another

gution , headed by Mr. McLaln , represented
what they called the 'Independent republi-
can'

¬

party w'hlcii means nothing moro not
less than the 'whito man1 republican party

' Investigation disclosed the fact that the
republican party In South Carolina , ns wol-
as in aeorgl1. U sOlvldml. Ono branch of it-

Is In favor of Inavlng the blacks and whites
In the same clubs and orgunlmtlons , nnd the
other brunch of ill Is In favor of clubs con-
trolled by the white men. 'i ho reasons for
this division arc tha same as those heretofore
given by General Lawls.

"From nil tbo information tftit I couli
gather from tnlttfng with a largo number ol-

pcoplo , I cum o' (.11- the conclusion that then
exists no personal antipathy ootwoon thu
two races ; that,' -strictly speaking , there id-

no race question m the south. The real aim
on the part of ' the democratic party is to
keep control ofllio politics of the south , and
to do that the democratic organization re-
sorts to throats a'nd intimidation toward thn
colored People nnd murder where neces-
sary.

¬

. Finally , when tt Is actually founi
that the ropubllcad vote cast is largo enough
to change the result the republican votes arc
thrown out nnd election frauds practised-

."Thero
.

are no loading republican papers in-

thosoutn , and the result Is that the whole
truth touching those election frauds Is never
reported to the northern people. Citizens ol
Atlanta said to mo that if they hnd a ropub-
Hcan paper , established on u strong tlnancial
basis , no that It could boar the burdens of
financial losses until it had become thor-
oughly

¬

established , and conducted by an
editor who would toll the truth about those
election frauds , that it would eomo nearerto
working a revolution Itl republican sentiment
throughout the country than any other
moans that could bo resorted to-

."It
.

Is my opinion that this trouble can
never bo settled right , and with perfect
safety to the lives and homes of the people
living In the southern states , until It shall
become nn established fact that every citizen
In the south , as well ns in the north , shall
bo permitted to vote ns ho pleases nnd to
have that vote counted ns cast so that the
rulers shall represent the will of the major
ity. This Is asking nothing moro uor less
than the protection to oacli citizen of his
constitutional right to exorcise the elective
franchise. No state or country can remain
republican If the votes of the majority are
fraudulently suppressed. If the people of
this country do not come to BCD this thing in
this light and to act accordingly , It may not
bo a generation until life and liberty may be
subjected to anarchy and bloodshed in some
of the southern states. "

+
WATEU8 RAPIDLY RISING.

Peril Alone the liowcr MUsIs-
Hlppi

-
Greatly Inoronncd.S-

T.
.

. Locis. Mo. , March 12. Flood news
from various points along the Mississippi
river and other streams this morning is that
the White and Black rivers in Arkansas are
overflowing the country on each side for
miles. As heavy rains continue to fall a
general inundation is looked for. At Fort
Smith , on the Arkansas , o rise of over
eighteen feet took place in twenty-four
hours , and at last accounts it was gaining
at the same rate. This ere at
rise adds totho minor Hoods
coming put of all tbo small streams below
Furl Smith and will greatly increase the
peril of the lower country along the Missis-
sippi

¬

river. All the railroads m the vicinity
of I' ort Smith nro suffering serious wash-
outs

¬

or lost bridges , and trains uro aban-
doned

¬

temporarily. ' At Arkansas City on the
Mississippi the water from Sappmgton Hook
bus inundatotl a PorUon of. the town and the
back country is Ifeing flooded. It is not
thought , however.1 that any great damage
will result fronPthis break , ns the bayous
und the Interior streams ore capable of car-
rying

¬

the water away rapidly-

.Engineer'

.

Y tunic's Vnrnlnsr.-
GitECNriM.c

.

, iaiis's. , March 12. Captain
Young , chief engineer of the government
survey , has Just returned from an Inspection
trip along the (Arkansas shores. Ho says
the levees on 'that sldo are in imminent
danger , ns it willj'bjijimpossiblo for them to
stand moro than six inches of water
and from ifiQff volume _ of water
expected in 'UtJtP next few duys-
it is out of the question to think of saving
that country from Tin overflow. Ho warns
everybody who llve.3 ami has any interest in
the adjacent bottmns and in tlo| Tonsis basin
to prepare for the inevitable and to move all
their live stock aauotber movable property
to the front or to the bills

Growing Sorloui.
CITY , Ark. , March 13. It has

boon ruining hero for about forty hours and
the cicvusso lr> the levee above the city is
now nbout four hundred feet wide. Tbo-
leoplo are much alarmed nud some are seek-
ing

¬

higher ground. At Poplur Bluffs , Mo , ,
the situation is serious. In the Helena.
Arkansas district the river continues to rise
rapidly. lhe rise Iu the Arkansus nvor
west of Little Kock , Ark. , is unprecedented-
.It

.
is feared anotner day will bring out un-

welcome
¬

news of the water's ravages.
Arkansas City Is not yet badly submerged ,

ns some of the water is llndlng its way oil
into the bayous back of town. Should there
be no mora breaks it will not rise much.

Waterspout in Illinois.-
Oxino.

.
. 111. , March * 12. A water spout at-

Ullln , 111 , , submerged the tracks of the
Illinois Central railroad to a depth of five
feet , and no trains have como in on that
road since yesterday afternoon. Thn Ohio
river continues to rise bore. The river is
falling at Puducah. and it is thought that If-

ihora is no more rain the river will not go
over fifty foot.

Moro TliroiUfnlne.M-
EMPIIIH

.

, March 13 The Hood outlook is
moro threatening than at any previous time
since the present high "water began to excite
attention. The Arkansas ana White rivers
are pouring out immense volumes nnd the
situation bulow their mouths is anything but
encouraging.

KinlroidV-
iCKBiinno , Miss. , March 12. At mid-

night
-

the Mississippi Vuiloy road was Hooded
for several hundred yards. A heavy rain Is
railing all over central and southern Missis-

sippi.
¬

.

CHUKCHI LIAS Sl'KKOH-

.Chnrnotnrized

.

an-JlU Pol It Ion 1 Fu-
n

-
vn I Oration t > y the Press.L-

ONUOX
.

, March 13. In regard to Church-
ll's

-
speech in parliament last nlcht the Pall

SI all Gazette says : "Lord Randolph Church-
ll's

-

speech will damaeo him by its
effect on any sober estimate of his
ordshlp as a poltllcal force. Ho ad-

mitted
¬

ho ought to have spoken in-

ho debate on the second reading of the Par-
neil commission billt'djio' therefore showed
i lack of courage u'n'd lYorvo in not speaking ,

low can ho wondW'tllat others attach little
weight to his himself has not the
full courage ol tbohiT"1-

I'ho St. James Guzetto says ; "Lord
Randolph ChurclulD has administered
i Until undiJV fatal dose to
that lingering invalid , his political
reputation , 'lhe clpslug scene with witnessed
ust night. His sptu|) || was its funeral era

tion. " , j , ,
DUHLI.V. March 13. I'ho Freeman's Jour-

ml
-

says the debate , on Smith's motion usk-
ni

-
; the commons to. adopt the report of the

'nrnell commission1 dud the amendment to-

bo motion marks , bn otaga of disruption
nnd downfall of ttw ministry whoso ohuruc-
cr

-

for fair play , hjnp'r und honesty is turn-
shod.

-

.

Irish Imnd Tailtlro Bill Ili'J'Oteil.
LONDON , March fil fho commons tonight

rejected the Irish "land tenure bill by 331 to1-

7V ) .

Nlnaionn Hollies Uncovered ,

LOXPON , March 12. Queen Victoria , tbo
lord mayor of London und others have sent
elugrams oxprcsilutr sympathy with the
amlltoa of the Morsa colliery victims. Nino-
eon bodies have been recovered-

.Oonllriimtlom.

.

.

jf, Murct12. . The lonato con-

Irmcd
-

the following nominations todnv :

'ostmuttcrs , Illinois A. U. Tinder , Monti-
jolioj

-
U. E. Kobson , Falrbury ; T. J. Huttou.-

tushvillo.
.

.

Kiro Itrciinl.
CINCINNATI , March 12. Tha business por-

lon of the town of Coalton , Jackson county ,
Ohio , burned this afternoon ; loss ,

'J M'CAMiV INIjUIIlV.

Testimony of thn oiilaniof the I3n-

VOIIK

-

, March 13 , The court of In-

quiry
¬

into the charges against" Commander
McCnlla opoifod today at the navy yard , Ad-

miral
¬

Kltnborly presiding.-
iKxccutlvo

.

Oniccr Ingcraol of the Enter-
prise

¬

satd the men on the ship wore conllnodI-

II straight Jackets for trilling offenses. The
charges madd against the captain In this re-

spect
¬

wore true. The wltnoM described how
two men wore tied up to a ladder nnd wore
loft in that position for four hours. The
commander had directed him to keep
the men continually at work nbout the
ship. Kcgardlng the ussnult an Flroman
Walker witness related substantially what
already bus been told In those dispatcher
Cross-examined ho said they had nn unusual
number of bad men on board 'the Enterprise.-
Ho

.

never know so much liquor to bo smug-
gled

¬

on board a ship as on the Enterprise.-
Ho

.

described Various Improvements for the
comfort of the men which McCalla Intro-
duced

¬

when ho assumed command of the
ship.

Lieutenant Fichbohm of the Enterprise
confirmed many of Ingorsol'a fttntomonts.

Lieutenant Chnmlc.y said there was n lack
of system rather than any particular system
of discipline on the Enterprise. Ono day an
apprentice boy bv the name of Myor hesi-
tated

¬

when ordered to go into the coal
bunkers. McCnlla nskcd hiinivhat| he meant
by smiling at him , and drawing his sword ,

said : "Now. Daniel , if you atnllo at mo-
ngaln I'll kill you. "

Lieutenant Mulligan retold the Walker In-

cident.
¬

. Ho said Walker was riotously drunk
nnd was using awful language before being
arrested. After his arrest McCalla throw
thrco buckets of water over him to quiet
him , but without succe n. McCalln then
brought 'his sword nnd struck him with It,

After Walker's wound had been bound up ho
began to be noisy and abusive and wns-
gagged. . --VIiOTXEKY IHljIj DEFEATED-

.Fulls

.

to Gjt Knousrli Votes to Pass-
Over 11 Veto.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , March 12. The Louisiana lot-

tery
¬

legislation proposed In the North Da-

kota
¬

legislature ntBismarck received its
quietus today In both houses.-

As
.

anticipated aouio dajs ago a second'at ¬

tempt, to adopt the measure was tried today.
Yesterday wat net as the day, but the sud-
den

¬

death of Superintendent of Public In-

struction
¬

Mitchell and the consequent ad-
journment

¬

of both houses , postponed notion
until today , and this was the last day
the measure could bo' taken up ,

and curried , Ccal adjournment being too
near. The flrst attempt made in the senate
proposed a now bill offering the state $.) O.OUO

for a franchise und nn annual tribute of
150000. Its opponents moved to lay it on
the table , but the mot'on' was defeated by 11-

to 18, howovcr, us a test vote , It scaled the
fnto.pf the bill , for it developed the fact that
in the senate , where the measure xvas con-
sidered

¬

the strongest , the two-tnirds neces-
sary

¬
"to "pass It over the governor's veto was

u'ot forthcoming. The bill mot with the
Baciiofato in the house.

The lottery bill cnmo before the senate in
the report of the seed wheat commission ,
ono of whoso members is ox-Senator Spen-
cer

¬

, a representative of the Louisiana lot ¬

tery. The commission submitted Its report
which declares all recent, legislation on seed
wheat unconstitutional nnd submits
n proposition from George E. Spen-
cer , the responsible ugent "of par-
ties

¬

behind him , " who in consideration
of certain franchises asked offer to furnish
the needy farmers 2.0000 bushels of wheat
without interest , to bo returned niter the
crop was harvested , bushel for bushel , nnd-
if the crop failed the debt Is to bo cancelled.
The commission expresses the belief that the
acceptance of Spencer's proposition is tbo
only possible scheme bv which the needy
farmers can bo provided with seed , and rec-
ommends

¬

the acceptance thereof.
The "certain franchises" referred to

are the lottery powers sot forth in
the former lottery bill , amended as men-
tioned

¬

in those dispatches last night.
The report of the commissioner with the
proposal of relief from the lottery , was then
taken to the house , where a motion to lay it-

on the table wns carried nnu adjournment
taken until this evening.-

At
.

the evening session a motion
was Diadn by Stephens to re-

consider the vote by which the now notorious
Sandager bill xvas Indefinitely postponed ,

njid the proviouB question bclm ; ordered , the
motion was lost by u vote of 23 yean to 31-

nays. . The vote was something ot n surprise ,

the opponents of the measure in the house
having under-estimated their strength , al-
though

¬

claiming enough votes to win-
.In

.

nn Interview Governor Miller says ar-
rangements have bcoii almost completed for
abundant seed wheat supplies ,

The Tnulheo InqiiPSt.
. WASIHNOTON , March 12. The autopsy on

the remains ; of the late oxRepresentative-
Taulbeo was begun this morning, at the con
elusion of which the inquest will bo hold by
the coroner. .

The ball was found Imbedded in tbo bone
nnd the dura mater. A further penetration
of n sixteenth of an Inch would have prob-
ably resulted in instant death. The position
of the ball was such that It could not have
been extracted with safety to the patient ,

oven bad Its exact location become known.
The coroner's inquest was held this after ¬

noon. The jury found that Taulboo came to
his death from u pistol wound inflicted by
Correspondent Klncaid and the prisoner was
committed to jail to await the action of the
grand jury ,'

Republican National
New YOKK , March 12, President Thurs-

ton of the Republican National league ap-

pointed the following nub-executive com-

mittee
¬

to manage tbo affairs of the league
for the coming year : James A. Blanchnrd ,

chairmen , Now York ; J. Henry Gould ,

Massachusetts ; G. W , Patton , Illinois ; J.-

P.
.

. Ilondrlx , Pennsylvania ; Horace M. Deal ,

Dhio ; E. L. Lfmlslcy, Connecticut ; Charles
I'iorco , Missouri ; F. R. Ownns , Michigan ;

r. E. Uyrnes , Minnesota ; E. C. Hoi-wig ,

Louisiana. President Thurston and Secre-
tnry

-

Humphreys arc cx-ofllclo members of
the committee.

Tim Jury
SAN FIUNOIBCO , March 12. The trial of

Sarah Althea Terry on the charge of con-

tempt
¬

of court in resisting nn United States
marshal in the circuit court room in 18SS ,

when that oftlcer wns ordered to remove her
'or creating u disturbance during the read-
ngof

-

the decision in the Sharon case by-

Tustico Field , wns concluded today. The
ury , after remaining out all night , an-

louncod
-

a disagreement , the vote standing
eight for acquittal und four for conviction.- *

Ijynohnrs on 'I rial.-
MiN.NKU'or.is

.

, March 13. The trial of-

hirty persons arrested for lynching Hans
Jacob Olsen on the night of November 24 , is
now m progress ut White Hall , Wls , Peter
tohuson Loiru , a well-to-do farmer who
leaded the lynching party , yesterday hanged
ilmsolf and throe others Implicated huvo-

confessed. . Henry Hanson , who turned
state's evidence , today gave the details of
the crime and several other witnesses were
mi upon the stand by the prosecution-

.Hioul'l

.

llnvu an Auoldnnt Policy.N-

KWIOUT
.

, K. I. , March 12. The torpedo
10 at Cushlng went out today for bar flrst-

trial. . On the way down to the measured
mile the Cushlng mot with a slight accident
o her machinery. She put back to Urlstol ,

vhoro she was repaired nnd started again ,

ihu wont over the mile course three times ,

Thu fourth tlmo she mot with another acci-
cidcnt

-
und returned to Urlstol. It is not

mown what speed was developed ,

Collision on thn Hook Island.C-

iUCAilo
.

, March 12. A pamongor and
rolght on the Hock Island road collided
tear Uluo Island last nlebt. Doth trains
vere considerably daniBgod and the paason-
er

-

: were badly ukukcn up. John Hurry , u-

relgat brnkomau , was killed and the freight
conductor was seriously hurt.

The Nnarnmuuto Ideation.S-
AciiAMBNTn

.

, Cat , , March 12. W. D. Coin-
stock , democrat , defeated E. J. Gregory ,

ho republican candidate for re-election as-

imyor by 41 votes yesterday. Thu re-
imlndur

-

of the republican ticket U elected
by a largo majority ,

DELICIOUS , STRENGTHENING TO THE NERVES.
Tea and coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even

leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed
| there is no beverage like

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
It stimulates and nourishes as none other , leaves no bad

effects and is a llesh-formcr of the most approved type.-

9JVAX
.

IIOUTiVMfX: > COA."oiir( tried. * ) ** ? * tunl" ) , TheMrnnffiniiy l Uo

Itllh (ilcnturo iinil Mm uruk with Impunity. The rxclltnu rIV( l if Icii-
itnil rolToo apentntittvil liy IU Xcinly moinn ! m-i-voi.i ill > i-ili nur ic-
llevcil

-
unit prevented. Ilrllclmm t.i Ilia tiulp. "I.urni-M mile lit the iorl 1."

ASIC rou v.t.viioirrr..vNAM > : 6i ,
*iw* w** *

STATE .

Itcittrlcn City Council.-
BnATtucn

.

, Nob. , March 12. ( Special Tola
gram to THE BEK. } The city council nt It !

meeting lust night transacted n Inrgi
amount of business thnt bodes well for at
active season In Bcatrlco within the coming
few months. Among the more lnu orinni
measures enacted was the p.tssago of nn or-

dinance to extend the water mains and call-
ing for nn election to vote $10,000, band ;

therefor ; nn ordinance creating n new pav-
ing

¬

district on South Fifth street from Mnr-
kot street to Ames street, to be
Known ns Paving Dhtrlct No. 0 , nnil
calling nu election to vote $. ,00t-
bomls therefor ; nu ordinance to provide fet
the liberal extension of the sewerage system
ntn cost of fiJ.UOJ , catling un election to
vote for the extension of the Beatrice street
rallwny franchise over unoccupied streets.
These several electlom are llxed tor April
1 next. An ordinance was passed prohib-
iting gambling ntid maintaining gambllnc
establishments , fixing n penalty for viola-
tion

¬

ut from f' > to $100 for each offense.
Mayor Krotslngcr submitted n communl-

cation relating to n recent ordinance passed
by the council iifllxing a tux of 810 to SoO per
day for peddlers' license.-

A

.

ncHtlttitton Humor Oonlcd.I-
lAUUisiiUtto

.
, Nob. , March 12. [Special tc

TUB BEE. I An Interview appears in the
World-Herald ot March 0, purported to have
been had with Hev. Hufus Cooley of Kim-
ball county at Kearney , in which the rever-
end

¬

gentleman stated that the pcoplo of
Banner , Scott's Bluffs , Klmball , Cheyenne
and Douol counties are destitute nnd starvi-
ng.. This is the most ridiculous story thnt
has been In print for some time nnd Hev.-
Coolo.y's

.
only object can bo to injure the

country. Whether the fact that ho was
fired from the pastorate of the church at-
Klmball bus anything to do with thcso
stones ho is circulating we lonvo your read-
ers

¬

to surmise , 'lhe truth of thn matter Is
that there is no destitution in the counties
named. The weather is wurui und spring ¬
like ana hundreds of farmers are sowing
wheat.

Work on the Short lilnc.
DAKOTA Cirr , Nob. , March 12. fSt > ecial-

to THE Bci: . ] The Short Line people have
finished their new grade to the old roadbed
graded up last full , aud are now rapidly lay-

ing
¬

tics nnd rails. They have employed
nbout ono hundred men laying track , nnd are
putting it down at the rate of a mlle a duy.
They huvo eroctea a largo windmill nnd
water tank on the bank of the lukc.atid. draw
the wuter from the lake in lame pipes and
force it into the tank , which in about one
hundred nnd fifty feet from the lake bank.-
By

.

the noxv grade the two roads do not cross
ns before , but run parallel for nbout throe
miles. It is not known whether the Short
Line will use the bridge crossing the'Mis-
souri

¬

river. u ed bv the Omaha line or not.
The Short Line bus all its supplies across the

Fnrnitnro Ocular * t-

.BiiATillCE
.

, Neb. , March IS. | Spoolul Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BIR. | There was a meeting
of the furniture dealers of Fillmoro. Sallno
and Gage counties held hero last evening for
mutual business Interests. The inectlnt'
was followed by n banquet nt the Paddock-
.Heprosentativos

.
wore present from Graftcn ,

Exeter , Dowitt. Wilber , Crete , Odoll , Wy-
moro nnd Blue Springs-

.Donntioii

.

ti > DakotixiiN.-
BcATiiicn

.

, Neb. , March 12. [Sueclal Tele-
gram to TIIK BHK. ] Mayor Krctslngor has
issued a call for n mass meeting to bu held
Friday evening to take stops towards donat-
ing

¬

relief for the Dakota Biifforoja. The
farmers of Gage county have ueen Invited
to participate. An ngent of the Dakota re-
lief

¬

commissioners is now in the city und
will address the meeting.

IOWA NEWS-

.Iho

.

DBS MOINES , In. , March 12. In the housn
today a resolution was adopted cutting off

the pay of committee clerks nnd employes
when not actually employed on Sunday.
Among the moro important bills introduced
wore the following : To prevent evasion of
the exemption laws ; to amend the law for
voting aid to railway corporations ; to proviJo
for the assessment of railway property by
boards of supervisors ; to provide for the
drainage of swamp lands nnd levying taxes
to pay for same ; to provldo for the transla-
tion and recording of deeds written In for-
eign

¬

languages ; two bills to establish normal
fljhools ; to fix the compensation of county
superintendents of schools. Thu resolution
reducing the stnto tax levy to 2 mills was
made n special order for tomorrow at 10
o'clock.-

In
.

the senate n number of bills wore Intro-
duced

¬

, the moro Important being ns follows :

To protect owners of real estate from tres-
pass by hunters and truppers ; to prevent
discrimination in Hfo insurance , tooneounujo
the manufacture of binding twiuo from flux
and other material n the state. A resolu-
tion was introduced calling for the election
of United States senators by the people , and
plat-Ing sugar on the frco list. Tlio Do *
Moincs annexation bill came up and the
house amendment was concurred in. A dis-
cussion

¬

over Taylor's' resolution to plnco
sisal grass and jnto on the frco list occupied
the remainder of the session , and it wus
finally adopted._

Thu Aniio.vulon Hill I'umed.-
Dr.s

.

MOINES , Iu. . March 12. [Special Tele-

gram
-

tn 'I HE BEI : . ! The annexation bill
passed the senate today as amended ny the
house. Thut enlurgos DOS Mollies' bounda-
ries

¬

from eight siiu'ire miles , the sUe of the
present city , to fifty-four snmkru miles , Dm-

ni0 of the new city. Ttm luw will go into
effect nt ont-e , nnd will cull for n now city
election the first Momluy in April. All elec-
tive

¬

and appointive officers uro removed by
this bill , HO thut the city will have n new doil
nil around. It is expected that the popula-
tion

¬

of the enlarged city will bo ubout vixty
thousand ,

unit I own
WASiii.NOfON , Murch 12. fSpoeialTolegrura-

to THE Bun ] Pensions have been granted
is follows to Nebraskans : Original Invalid

Hathun II. Hall , Ives ; Dunham M , Strong ,

North Bond ; Boiijnmin U. ParUh , Table
Hock ; Horace W. Moxnm , Palmyra ; John
Lcnsuro , Omahn. Increase Edwin G , Lewis ,

Indlanola ; John P. Harris , Fairbury ; Chanos-
Kllburn , Juniatl ; Charles Kllov , Albion ;

II. Bugbco , Peoriu ; Eioklol C.-

H
.

rock ford , Nebraska CIV Henry H. Pierce ,

Salem. Original widows , oto. George ,
father of Loaiidor W. Bugboo , Crete.

Iowa pensions : Original Invalid Chus.-
W

.

, Frost , Perry ; Hiram H. Chanoy , Hivor.
ton ; Jonat P. Cupp , Corning ; Mlcnaol Kol *

loy. (deceased ) , Uawltt. Incroaied Myroti-
I'ulvur , Klrkman ; Ebenozer Caldwell ,
Hampton : Jns. M. Coopur , Kuoxville ; Win.V-

Y.
.

. Mlllolt , Muscallne ; Jacob J. Timbrel ,

rulntor ; John Pearl , Clurion ; Jas C-

.Urowoll
.

, Eldon ; Jas. Wright , Klllott ; Joint
Isaacson , Forest City ; llowara P. Vork ,

l'ro cotl ; Edward C. Smith , Dan Molnes ;

Cluorge Llnlclui. Sidney ; Perry Van Winkle ,

Wiuhliitfion ; Isaau M. Covington. Vinton ;
[Joorgo A. Sanford. Percy : William H-

.liuyd
.

, le Moincs. Reissue Samuel Lnpon ,

Sao City. Original wUlown. uta. Anna ,

ivldowof William Hull , Llbertyvillo ; minor

of Edward N . White (deceased ) , Dos Mollies ;
Kate L. , widow of William Brown , he-cm ,
Mary E , mother of Wllllnm Lawhoad , Cuir-
borlnnd.Vinowa of ISl'J. Elizabeth , widow
of Themes Payne , Vlnci'imea-

.SlcnniHlilp

.

Arrlvnla.-
At

.

Now York--Tho City of Pans , from
Liverpool ; the State of Pennsylvania , Irora-
Glasgow. .

At Scllly Pnssed : ThoTrnve , from New
York for Bremen.-

At
.

Movllln The S.irnla , from Portland
for Liverpool.-

At
.

Qui'onstown The Teutonic nnd Ari-
zona

¬

, from Now York for Liverpool-

.Slv

.

liiirulari llri-nk J.itl-
.Eu

.

CI.AIIIIVis.: . , March 1' '. Six prison-
ers

¬

escaped from thu couuti Jail this - norn-
Ing

-

nt 1 o'clock. They wore John Fisher ,
John Even , JumcH Doyle , Ed Dixon , Thomas
Sunders und John Wodenburp , nil charged
with burglary. They wcro furnished with
tools by friends. A reward has been offered
nnd olllcers nro searching the woods for the
men.

A Thonmintl imn .MInors Strike.A-
SUIAND

.

, Wis. , March 12. The creat
..Norrlo Iron mine , the largest producer In
the world , is idle today , its 1,000 employes
having struck. The tramway men struck
yesterday for higher waqos , nnd this morn-
ing

¬

the minors refused to send nn ounce of
ore to uny I nun way mnn except those on the
strike. Most of the strikers uro foreigners.

The Berlin Coitrrretiai *.
LONDON , March 12. It is stated that Sir

John Gorst will attend the Berlin labor con ¬

ference. The Vatican will not bo repre ¬

sented.-
MADUIIV

.
March 12. The official Invitation

to send icproscntatlvcs to the Berlin labor
conference wus received und accepted yes ¬

terday-

.ICmiyrnut

.

Swlnilli-r.s Sentence ; ! .

VIENNA , Murch 12. The court ut Wnda-
wico

-

sentenced two of the umler.int swin-
dlers tn four and a half years' imprisonment
at hard labor. The others received sen-
tences

¬

of ono to four yours at hard labor.
The public prosecutor appealed on the
ground thnt the sentences were inadequate-

.Kiiicldo

.

ol' Two Sisters.C-
oNconitiA

.

, Knn. , March 12. [ Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Adclu and tiunnah-
Poure , sisters , who have been living alone
on u farm near this city , committed snicido
this morning by drowning In Lake Sibloy.
Despondency Is supposed to have been the ,

cause.

Indintnil lot* Itrihury.
NEW YORK , March 12 Deputy bhoriff-

McGonlgul und Warden Keating of the Lud >

low street Jill wore today indlotod for
bribery. They wcro placed under urrost and
later released under 10,000 bail each-

.Dynnnilio

.

( inns Tented-
.Piuii

. ! !

KM'iiiA , March 12. The ofllcial
trial of thu dynamite guns of the oruiuor
Vesuvius was timdn yesterday nnd is re-
ported

¬
to have Itcon satisfactory-

.Hcnnlnn

.

SeuiireH n .Till ) .

WASHINGTON , March 12. The secretary of
the treasury has appointed John F. Scanlan-
of Chicago a special ugent of the treasury
department.

Iti :; Family.-
Susn

.

Yotiiifj (jutes in North Ainorii'nn
Review for March : As n physiological
Fact , of the llft.y-aix cliiliiren born to-

Bri liam Yoini not ono wus halt , lame ,
or blind , nil buinj ,' perfect in body and ol
sound mind anil inlullucl : no defects of-

iiiiiul or body faiive thobo tfonoral ones
tiliurcd by humanity. The boys are a-

Bound , healthy , industrious and intelli-
gent

¬

group of moil , noted everywhere
''or their integrity and lor thu uxuolloat-
jiiro and attention buutuwcil upon their
'amilios. In dhort , tlio nairttj Vo nu is-

i synonym of a good. Kind , faithful hus-
band.

¬

. Ainonir them are lawyers , mer-
chants

¬

, a railroad kin , a banker , an-

iruhltuct , a civil aiicinuor and a iniinu-
'auturor.

-
. One of taoni is a culonol in-

ho, United States nrmy , while several
have graduated from the Annapolis
naval school nud from the Ann Arbor
law school. Tlio irls are finely devel-
oped

¬

phyali-nlly , quick and bright in in-

tellect
¬

, liiirh-dpiritcdnnii often talentud ,
especially In a mubical way. A few of
them wore beautiful ylrls , and are still
handsome women. All are nice girls ,
lei nil in deposition , ijonorous , and social
in their natures. In short , outside ol
one or two of either sex , they are n
family that any man might well bo

proud to call his own. This IB given by-

way of argument , not boasting.

Do J''inh' llu.ii ?
It tins always boon more or loss of a

disputed question whether or not fish
possess the boiiHo of hearing. Some in-

teresting
¬

experiments wore once niiuio-
by John Masury , at his trout liulch-
ory

-

in Eabtport , L. I. The trout wore
in a narrow stream which traversed
tlio building from end to end. At the
lower corner wus erected a screen , he-
hind which the operator took position.
1-2 very vnrioty of noise was made by the
person in concealment , and amid it nil
the trout remained perfectly inoUon-
lois ; out as soon as n liaidl| < crohief wan
waived above the top ot tlio screen the
lish darted toward the upper end of tlio
building ai u high rate of speed.

Absolutely Puro.
This powder never rarles Amarrelof on'.tr-

BtreiiKtnunil whnlenomimua * , .Morearc comlcil-
tlmn ttio ordinary kinds , ami cannut bo soul bj-
roniputltlon with tno miiltlUulu of luw tili-
hnrl walKht itlum or uhojnhatn poMnloiH. ..Su-
U'lullIll till Clint ,

_ ItOITAI * 1IAKIMO r CO. ,

J.N'evor Travel Without a Hex of


